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Message from the
editor-in-chIEf
As
we
bid
September farewell (and
hopefully all its "first
month of school" fusses
and complications too),
we see that October has
arrived at our doorsteps.
Although this month holds different
meanings and dates to many of us, I am
particularly confident (and proud!) to say
that Bayan's student body acknowledges
that it is Breast Cancer Awareness month.
While this is due to the many "Pink Days"
and fundraising events that actively took
place during the past years, spreading
awareness of this disease amongst us, both
younger and older generations, will always
be of utmost necessity.
In honor of Breast Cancer Awareness
month, we, the newsletter team, present this
special edition of the Bayan Post. Alongside
our typical content, this issue includes
informative and motivational articles, all
tied together with a pink ribbon.
Hope you have a good read, and see
you next month!

BP
The

inside this issue:
zain al sakhi:
time to reflect on breast
cancer awareness

jood Al shirawi:
all about bayan's
community night

yasmeen yaqoobi:
abdulrahman al tamimi:
bayan's own drummer boy

zain al bastaki:
making peace with your
inner battles

salem & fatima:
daily habits & products
that may cause cancer

zain ali:
need motivation? jam out
to these tunes!

rahma thamer:

 رمز التضحيات...الســيدة خديجة
العظيمة
-DANIA BIN HUWAIL EDITOR-IN-CHIEF
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meet and greet: teacher gathering in the foyer, where there were a few
edition
refreshments and copies of the Bayan Post
BY: Jood AL shirawi
GRADE: 11

Since we have to be in
school five days a week,
you might as well know
what is going on! What
better way is there than
to read all about it in the
school events column?
As primary students, we’d come back
home to our loving parents and tell them all
about what happened in school. They’d ask
about our homework assignments and help
us complete them. As we grew older, we no
longer needed to rush to our parents and
recite all our homework and assignments to
them; their trust in us grew, and they don’t
need to supervise our studying anymore.
They expect that by now, we are capable of
working on our own, as we have become
responsible young adults. However, as a
result of our newfound independence,
parents can become distanced from our
school life.
To keep our parents in the loop, Bayan
hosts an open house every year to invite
them to come to the school and interact
with the teachers. Meeting the teachers
provides them with the chance to ask
about any questions they may have while
also learning about the material that will
be covered over the course of their child’s
school year. However, this year, there was
an added bonus for the parents: they were
given the opportunity to explore the brand
new science building!

newsletter set out on a table. Then, they all
filed into the new multipurpose hall, which
has been fully transformed for this event:
it had rows of white couches, decorative
flowers, and gold-plated coffee tables. After
a few short speeches, the parents visited all
their children’s teachers in their individual
classrooms.
Open houses may seem insignificant
and unnecessary to some people; however,
such events allow parents to step into their
children’s world. For a few moments, they
are the ones sitting at the desks, staring up
at a teacher, and taking in the stream of
information that is being conveyed. After
the Bayan community night, parents can be
assured that they are paying for high quality
education, and can go home satisfied that
they are choosing the best school for their
children.

bayan's ballad
BY: yasmeen yaqoobi
GRADE: 11

The hobbies segment aims
to showcase the wide range
of various talents within
the unique student body
that comprises Bahrain
Bayan School. Think of it
as a less gaudy talent show.

The incessant banging on various
objects by a small child is definitely
viewed as annoying by many, but to
young Abdulrahman al Tamimi, it was
the beginning of his passion for music. He
began seeking inspiration from mundane
This year’s open house, or community objects, finding rhythm in the most unlikely
night, started out with all the parents of things.
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For the sake of everyone involved,
Abdulrahman moved on from drumming
on random objects to playing on percussion
apps on the iPad. Here, he first started
experimenting with different sounds and
musical combinations. Yet again, he
upgraded his methods of music and finally
got an actual percussion kit, where he had
free reign to play whatever he wanted. That
eventually led to lessons where he was highly
praised for his natural sense of rhythm.
Having an actual kit allowed him to play
different songs, and he soon found out he
had an affinity and a special liking to rock,
jazz, and soul. These genres of music spoke
to him, for he is a musician that plays with his
ears and little regard to strict compositions
and notes. His hands guide him around the
percussion kit with no thought, letting his
soul and musical ears speak for themselves.
His obvious love for music drove him to try
other instruments, but nothing clicked quite
as well as drumming did.

record and edit his own music. He tries to
make his music as diverse as possible by
adding the classic, almost rustic feel of the
drums to the modern sounding electronic
keyboard, which creates a unique harmony
and unity between the opposing instruments.
However, all this high-tech equipment
certainly does not stop Abdulrahman from
beating on the school desks in order to
create a new beat, or just because he likely
feels bored.

positively pink!
BY: zain al sakhi
GRADE: 11

The social awareness
segment of the Bayan Post
aims to address a host of
worldwide issues in hopes
that the message delivered
is not only heard, but also
remembered.

Many are aware that October is
Breast Cancer Awareness month, an annual
campaign that alerts and educates people on
this serious disease. Unfortunately, it seems
as if people’s initial attitude to breast cancer
is that, as long as it’s not happening to them
right now, it’s never going to happen, but
breast cancer can hit anyone of any age
and any gender. It is crucial to know that
every 19 seconds, someone in the world
is diagnosed with breast cancer, and every
74 seconds, someone dies from it. These
numbers are not just statistics, but are proof
Now, an 11th grader, Abdulrahman of the patients’ long strenuous fights, some
likes to dabble in experimental rock, where of which have ended with defeat.
his own composing skills really come into
action. He has begun to start writing and
In case of diagnosis, early detection
playing his own musical compositions; is the best scenario, since 98% of women
therefore, he tries to frequently update his who detect and treat breast cancer early
electronic equipment so that he can properly experience positive results. It’s time to be
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proactive, so first, educate yourself about
this disease and then help spread the word
by encouraging the people you care about
to get checked (after doing so yourself).
Thankfully, due to developed medical
technology, it’s really easy to find any trace
of cancer. Monthly self-exams, attention to
breast changes, medical exams, and annual
mammograms are all great ways to observe
overall health. So don’t let a loved one
become another statistic, because it’s better
to be safe than sorry.

inner conflict
BY: zain al bastaki
GRADE: 12
A flawed human being
writing about the beauty of
the chaos that is within all
of us; bringing silent broken
voices to life on paper because
maybe when we realize we're
not alone in suffering, we can
find peace.

What do you do when the war is
inside of you? When you’re in the center
of a bloodbath and the burning red showers
are all your own? When the weapons are
your thoughts and the men behind the rifles
are voices echoing in the hollows of your
head? The wounds and scars are nothing
but tears you blink back all day and let go
when you’re on your own.
I wish I could tell you that it gets
easier. We all need that reassurance, but
the truth is that we just aren’t that simple
and, you know what? That’s the beauty of
us. We are so wonderfully complex that we
can house a number of different opinions
in one vicinity. You’ll have bad days, but
you’ll also have days that will make you
forget about them: the days when you can
mute the voice and listen to your soul. You
will cry sometimes, but you’ll also laugh so
hard that the happy tears will wash all the
bad ones away. And there will come a time
when you will break, you’ll lose your voice
trying to silence them, and it will hurt. You’ll
smile and laugh, but you’ll do it cause you
don’t want anyone to worry. Keep fighting.
I promise you that you’re stronger than any
voice inside you. You’ll be okay.

Breast cancer is an afflictive battle
and a life changing experience that has
physical, mental, and emotional outcomes.
At one point, a lot of those diagnosed with
breast cancer believed love is crippled, faith
is corroded and hope is shattered. Thus,
people should acknowledge this sensitive
topic around breast cancer patients because
this disease can’t just go away with sheer
will. Similarly, it is not supportive if people
focus on the pink marketing culture instead
of the actual goal in finding a cure. It is
not a holiday that should be celebrated and
glamorized because that would conceal the
harsh, devastating effects of breast cancer,
leaving people ignorant and misinformed
about the disease. Instead, we should
support the fighters, admire the survivors,
Like I mentioned in last month’s
and honor the taken.
article, I want you to realize that you’re not
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meat that was bred to be sold in one of
those organic supermarkets where only
hipsters go to shop. The language that was
once a thing of beauty is slowly becoming
the home of the most illogically assembled
words and phrases to ever exist! Now, to
properly understand the issue at hand, we
May our universal human experiences need to look at the root of the problem.
bring us together and help us heal. Have an
amazing day Bayanees!
alone. However, sometimes we tend to look
at others and might feel selfish for being
upset when we have so much more than
they do. Please don’t. Your emotions are as
true to you as theirs are to them and you too
are allowed to feel.

For next month, I want to hear from you.
Email me your story or a topic you want me to
write about at zain.albastaki@gmail.com

"suh dud"
BY: abdul aziz al khan
GRADE: 11

People are idiots, but I
am not a person... enjoy,
I guess. (Editor's note: the
opinions expressed in this
column reflect the author's
own views and not the
newsletter's as a whole).

So stay with me, because now is where
it starts to get weird. Acronyms have been
around for a long time. Now, they aren’t
bad, as they can save a person from a lot of
hassle (for example, NASA). It’s the more
modern use of acronyms that’s getting on
my nerves. Now, this may not be an issue to
most people, but again… stay with me.

Here’s a small list of acronyms that
are the physical incarnations of cringe:
LOL
They say evolution is good, and that •
ROFL
any form of progress is good progress. To be •
SMH
fair, they kind of do have a point, right? We •
TTYL
as humans are prone to adaptation to our •
YOLO
surroundings. If it rains, we get umbrellas. •
Etc. (yes, this too)
If it’s cold, we wear a jacket. If it’s hot, we •
dress accordingly. Everything has to change
Now, to be fair, an argument can
to suit whatever is going on around us. So if
all of these forms of progression are good, be made about how much sense these
then why doesn’t the same thing apply to acronyms make, but ask yourself this: do
you ever literally roll on the floor laughing?
language?
At least I don’t.
As more social media platforms
Another major cause of my hatred
emerged in the last few years, the English
language has been getting butchered, as towards planet Earth is the invention of
if it were a chunk of commercially grown memes. Memes can be funny… I’ll admit it,
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but stuff that originate from Vines such as
“suh dude” and “yaasss” make me want to
pack up my things and move to Mars where
I’ll spend my remaining years growing
potatoes out of whatever people would use
to grow potatoes in Mars. Seriously people,
are you too busy with your troublesome
teenage lives to pronounce one extra letter?!
How does what started off with “how are
you doing” eventually become “suh dud”,
anyway? I was fine with what’s up, even
‘sup, but suh..? I get that humor exists, and
that people enjoy different things, but that
will not stop me from judging you if you
think Vines are funny. In fact, I apologize
to you if you don’t have a higher, or even
average understanding, of how memes are
deteriorating the English language, because
that probably means you are wrong.

THE COMPANY YOU KEEP
BY: zainab khalaf
grade: 11
Cheesy advice is what you're
getting. From improving
school grades to organizing
your life, we have it all.
There’s nothing like getting
advice from a junior with no
idea about anything…right?

Friends and teachers can go a long
way when it comes to school. Make sure
to surround yourself with people who
encourage you to work harder and to finish
all your work; surroundings have a bigger
effect that one realizes. Don’t be afraid to
ask for help in your times of need; teachers
and classmates are there to help you and
there isn’t any shame in admitting that you
This problem isn’t just about English; don’t comprehend something.
it’s much more than that. Now, don’t get me
On the contrary, teachers appreciate
wrong, humanity is not dead, but all forms
of logic are. People are ditching books to students who ask for help as it shows them
watch reality shows. People are supporting you’re determined and that you care, so be
political figures based on their horoscope open to feedback. You can always consult a
signs. People are referring to themselves as friend and/or teacher on different methods
“it” because they do not wish to be labeled to study and choose what you believe is
with a gender. Now, do you see anything the best fit for you according to what type
familiar here? Bingo… it’s PEOPLE. People of learner you are*. When you happen to
will always do stuff that would make you miss a day of school, be sure to ask your
want to bash your head against the wall, friends about assignments that you missed
but why don’t you do that? Well, I’ll tell you to complete; being absent is not an excuse
why; it’s because there is a small fraction of for incomplete work and will set you back.
people in this world that aren’t cringe, that
For juniors who are new to IB, like
do believe in a thing called logic, and most
importantly, don’t make you question how myself, you should: 1) Ask the seniors about
they are even allowed to speak. As rare as their experience and what subjects they
these people are, they exist, trust me. In fact, feel are the most demanding, 2) Consult
you are reading the words of one of them teachers about your subjects and how to go
right now. So if you’re ever feeling hopeless around them, and 3) Search online about
or lost in this world, just remember, there’s the program and understand more about
how to successfully meet its standards.
always light at the end of the tunnel.
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Finally, It’s easy to compare yourself
to someone that seems to be good at
everything and whose grades are just about
perfect, but it’s imperative to realize that
not everyone is the same and that you can
do a lot better when you challenge and aim
to succeed for yourself.
*If you’re interested in what type of learner
you are, you can take this short quiz to find out:
(http://www.educationplanner.org/students/
self-assessments/learning-styles-quiz.shtml).

university expectations
BY: basel al jishi
class of 2016 alumnus
I bet you thought you'd seen
the last of me. I write about
stuff that include, but are not
limited to, personal opinions
on universities and their
time-consuming application,
as well as cool engineering
stuff I come across.

The university experience may sound
quite overwhelming. Besides the tons of
assignments due the next day, there are
projects to complete, concepts to practice,
and classes to attend, which are conveniently
as far away from each other as possible
(Seriously a 15 minute walk). However, you
still need to be able to manage your own life;
there’s no nanny to take care of your daily
needs. You need to make your bed, make
your own food, clean the room, actually
get to the campus on your own, and lots of
other inexplicable things such as laundry.

“Anime Club”, write that (overdue) “Bayan
Post” article, or even buy groceries? Well, it
will be pretty hard for the first week or so,
but you would be fine after completing your
endless shopping spree.
But even above all of that, you will
immediately find out that the university
campus is quite huge, unlike Bayan's where
you can get to your classes in less than 5
minutes. Thus, you would easily get lost.
You might not be able to find your classes
or end up having two conflicting classes, in
which case you will need to inform your
teacher to change the time of the class or
compensate for it. And even when you
reach class just two minutes after it starts,
you might not be let in; the lecturer would
lock the door and pay his attention to the
200 students in front of him instead.

As a final word, you will find out
that, in university, a lecturer is not a teacher,
but rather a means of getting information,
as they do not follow you around until you
hand in an assignment, or call you for a
session to teach you something if you do
not understand it. Thus, responsibility and
independency are vital to getting through
your student life.

Your university life does not even stop
University really is a completely
there. You need to find yourself a social life, different experience, but it comes with loads
a new set of friends, and events to go to. But of perks and fun to what may be called by
how do you even manage time to go to that many, “the best years of your life”.
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five strange things you didn't
know could cause cancer
BY: salem bin huwail & fatima janahi

grade: 12

The environmental segment aims to give students
insight into local and global issues that threaten
our environment, as well as a retrospect of dayto-day habits that harm their health. P.S. you
better recycle this newsletter when you’re done.
We all know that particular things,
like smoking cigarettes, could cause
cancer. However, there are many other
unconventional things that have been linked
to cancer, some of which are ordinary
products we use daily! Therefore, rather
than discussing cancerous chemicals to the
environment, we took a different direction
and compiled a list of the five strangest
causes of human cancers we could find:

2. Night Shifts
As if night shifts weren’t bad enough,
apparently they pose significant health
risks too, including cancer. According to
the World Health Organization, there has
been a substantial increase in breast cancer
among women who worked the night shift.
This is because night shifts can disrupt our
natural bodies’ clocks, sleeping patterns,
and can deregulate some of our genes.
3. Sitting Around For Too Long
Yup, we know there’s nothing you like to
do more than sitting around all day, but
we’re here as the bearers of bad news.
Researchers from the American Cancer
Society have found that women who spend
6 hours or more of free time sitting per day
have a 10% greater risk of getting cancer
than those who spend less than three hours
of free time sitting per day.
4. Sweetened Beverages
If a tasty drink seems too good to be true,
it probably is: sweet-tasting sports drinks,
iced teas, and sodas that are mysteriously
devoid of calories often contain chemicals,
artificial colorings, and artificial sweeteners.
According to a study published in Cancer
Epidemiology, Biomarkers & Prevention,
these drinks have been associated with an
increased risk of developing different types
of cancer. Water for everyone!

1. Mascara:
You read that correctly, girls! Mascara,
among other beauty products, contains
preservatives called parabens, which prevent
bacteria from growing inside the products’
bottles. According to the Breast Cancer
Fund, parabens have been directly linked to 5. Grilled food
In what may be the biggest barbecue buzzkill
breast cancer.
E-V-E-R: the grilled food you thought was
healthy could actually be a potential source
of cancer. According to the National Cancer
Institute, cooking beef, chicken, and fish at
high temperatures can lead to the formation
of chemicals that can heighten your risk of
certain cancers when ingested.
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mental disorders ≠ your
After receiving more insight on the
daily insults
matter, we have decided to explain more

BY: noora alhashimi & rawana al dajani

grade: 12

elaborately on why it is not acceptable to
use mental illness slurs.
It is vital to understand that mental
disorders are very serious. When you equate
someone’s behavior in a specific situation to
a full-blown disorder, it’s simply inaccurate.
And let’s not forget the self-fulfilling
prophecy; when you keep telling someone
that their traits signify a mental disorder
repeatedly, like depression for example, the
chances of them becoming depressed are
higher.

Psychology is the science of the mental mind.
Unfortunately, the Middle East does not place
importance on its study and the role it has on
our daily lives. In Psych for Dummies, we aim to
educate the staff and students alike on the proper
Using these words as mere adjectives
meaning of psychology. We never know, we
might have a future psychologist in our hands! also align with the present stigma around
mental disorders, which is that they are
all in your head and that you choose to
“You’re so bipolar”
have them. To say that someone is being
“I feel so depressed today”
“bipolar” when they are simply having
“Would you stop acting so crazy!”
(probably hormonal) mood swings suggests
“You sound mental”
that being bipolar is a characteristic we
“Bn6arshuk mstashfa elmyaneen”
“I hate messes so much, I must have OCD” choose to have. Aside from the fact that this
is untrue, it may also upset someone who is
These are all phrases you’ve surely bipolar.
heard or said at least once in your lifetime.
So, as mental illness slurs are on their
You might think it’s okay to mention them,
but it’s offensive to be mocked, with or way to becoming normalized, let’s try to
without a mental illness. We understand prevent it from happening.
that you may not use these phrases out of
spite but because it has become a part of
our dialect, leading us to ignore the actual
meaning behind these words.
Can you imagine mocking someone
with cancer or aids? Not really, because we
were raised to acknowledge the insensitivity
in doing so. Unfortunately, we are not
taught the harms of the slang terms in the
aforementioned, as we probably have even
heard it from a parent, a teacher, or a friend.
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Miss Peregrine’s Home
for Peculiar Children
BY: zain buhindi
grade: 11

Some books fill us with joy
and glee, but some others
are just a waste of tree...
Let these reviews aid thee
in determining the ones in
which to flee...
It has become apparent to me that
two people gazing upon identical objects
can perceive them in entirely different
ways. A notion that could be love for one
is a fear for another; those who possess
paranormal abilities are a miracle to some
and an abomination to many. People who
are considered too different from society
are shunned and forced to live in isolation,
and Abraham Portman knows the feeling of
rejection too well.

ultimately, Jacob missed the last opportunity
he had to talk to his grandfather, before the
latter's mysterious death.
Consumed by grief and regret, the
youngest of the Portman's travels to the
orphanage his grandfather lived in during
the war to solve the case of his grandfather’s
sudden death. In this abandoned refuge,
Jacob discovers curious pictures that make
him realize that there is a fine line between
fiction and reality.

Portman, Jewish refugee and World
War II veteran, loved nothing more than to
share the magnificent tales of his childhood
with his grandson Jacob every night
before bed. Stories so supernatural and
intriguing that you could not help but get
hooked; all you wanted was to learn about
the Cairnholm house and its time defying
occupants.
Unfortunately, as Jacob grew older,
he started detaching himself from what
he believed to be tales that were merely a
damaged man’s escape from a damaged past.
Jacob entered a world of reality, in which
the most phenomenal event was making
it through the day. Acting according to his
parents’ advice, he dodged any attempts
his grandfather made to contact him and
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Every so often a book comes along
that is pure magic, and Miss Peregrines’
Home for Peculiar Children is one such
book. Ransom Riggs has successfully
managed to transfer his ideas from mind to
text in a manner so compelling, the reader
can’t help but wonder: what happens next?
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I Hope You Had the Time 2. Warrior - Demi Lovato
of Your Life
This song brings out your inner strength,
BY: zain ali
GRADE: 11

Your monthly top 5 playlist
recommending some songs
I particularly enjoy! The
playlists will often be as
diverse as possible in order for
everyone to find a song that
fits their tastes.

1. Cancer - My Chemical Romance
While this song lacks the motivational
rave this playlist was intended to contain,
the song fits in perfectly with this month’s
cancer awareness theme. The song is told
in a first person point of view of a cancer
patient, and offers a glimpse of the fear
and hardships cancer patients face without
downplaying the patient’s suffering and
pretending that everything will be okay. It
depicts cancer the way it is; raw, painful,
and lonely. Yes, this song is depressing, but
it’s also a beautifully heart wrenching song
that showcases the hard reality of cancer
instead of using euphemisms to soften an
inevitable blow.

making you believe that nothing will take
you down. Lovato’s usually strong voice
shakes with emotion, showing that sliver
of weakness that reminds us of humanity,
but despite that weakness it still showcases
strength and pride. Lovato’s vocals reflect
our own feelings when we listen to this
song, in which we feel that sense of pride,
strength, and refusal to let anything take us
down.
3. Good Riddance - Green Day
This acoustic track is filled with bouts
of nostalgia, and though it does not
talk specifically of cancer, it does talk of
something that comes unexpectedly and
results in an end. It’s also a reminder to
enjoy your time, and even though you might
feel down sometimes, that does not mean
you can’t have some fun and make some
memories and have the time of your life.
4. On Our Way - The Royal Company
This single is an energetic and triumphant
track, with a lightheartedness that reminds
us of our youth and our energy. It reminds
us to shine and to fight and to achieve our
dreams, and is full of enthusiastic chanting
and hand clapping that pumps you up!
5. Don’t Stop Believin’ - Journey
This anthem can be summarized by the
theme of running away from “it”. However,
contrary to the vague theme, the message of
the song is incredibly straightforward: don't
stop believing. This message correlates to
the song’s theme by not directing its message
to someone, but to anyone. It extends to
the “small town girl” and “city boys” and
motivates us to keep moving and dreaming
and hoping and believing.
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القدوة املباركة

بقلم :رحمة ثامر
الصف :الثاين عرش
يهــدف القســم العــريب مــن مجلــة بيــان
البحريــن إىل توعيــة طالــب البيــان بشــؤون
عاداتــه وتقاليــده البحرينيــة وكذلــك
العربيــة ،وبالتــايل فــإن كاتبــة املقــاالت
تحــث بــأن املواضيــع التــي تكتبهــا بشــكل
شــهري بإمكانهــا أن تلمــس مشــاعر الطلبــة
وتبعــث روح الوطنيــة والــوالء فيهــم.

وآلــه ،ولكنهــا أبــت إال أن تتــزوج مــن النبــي بعــد مــا أن عرفــت
عــن مــا لديــه مــن األخــاق وصــدق وأمانــة .بعــد زواجهــا مــن
النبــي ،درت عليــه املــال الوفــر مــن أجــل نــر اإلســام ورايتــه.
كــا كانــت الســيدة تاجــرة رشيفــة طاهــرة ،وكانــت أمينــة.
وعنــد وفاتهــا ،جــزع النبــي لشــدة املصيبــة ولفراقهــا.
ختامــاً ،ونحــن يف هــذا الشــهر وهــو شــهر أكتوبــر
املتســم بالشــجاعة ،علينــا أن نذكــر شــخصيات شــجاعة كهــذه
لنقتــدي بهــا ،والســيدة خديجــة خــر مثــال عــى الشــجاعة
والكفــاح والتضحيــة.

أامــل بــأن الســنة الدراســية الجديديــة لعــام  ٢٠١٦و
 ٢٠١٧قــد تركــت يف نفوســكم ذكريــات ومواقــف لــن تنســونها،
فمنــا مــن تعــرف عــى صديــق جديــد ،ومنــا مــن تعــرف عــى
أســتاذ وأســتاذة تعلــق بــه أو بهــا ،ومنــا من قــد التقــى بأصدقاءه
بعــد ف ـراق الصيــف لتجمعهــم الذكريــات واملواقــف الحميمــة.
ولكــن املبنــى العلمــي الجديــد هــو أكــر وأكــر وأحــر حديــث
متــداول عــى ألســن الطــاب والطالبــات وأســاتذة وأوليــاء
األمــور وكل مــن يعــرف مدرســة بيــان البحريــن النموذجيــة.
فقــد انتقــل الطــاب إليــه قبــل بضــع أســابيع والفــروع واآلليــات
العليمــة قــد بهــرت الجميــع ،كــا بهرتنــي.
يف مقــايل الثــاين ملجلــة بيــان البحريــن النموذجيــة،
قــررت الحديــث عــن امــرأة شــامخة متــت ذكــرى خالــدة وهــي
القــدوة يف العفــة والحنــان ،هــي الســيدة خديجــة بنــت خويلــد
ســام اللــه عليهــا .إنهــا مــن النســاء التــي ضحــن يف منــارصة
اإلســام ويف ســند الرســول صــى اللــه عليــه وآلــه وســلم .إنهــا
مــن نســاء الجنــة ،إنهــا عظيمــة ،ولكــن األهــم مــن ذلــك أنهــا
هــي زوجــة أعظــم الخلــق .أجــل إنهــا ســيدة جليلــة عظيمــة،
فهــذه املــرأة انتفــع اإلســام واملســلمون بهــا ومنهــا ،لتضحيتهــا
وكونهــا قــدوة إىل النســاء ،كــا بنــي لهــا املجــد واملكانــة الرفيعــة
يف قلــب التاريــخ ملــا يشــهد لهــا مــن مواقــف نبيلــة مــع الرســول
األعظــم صــى اللــه عليــه وآلــه وســلم .إنهــا أم املؤمنــن ســام
اللــه عليهــا ،فقــال فيهــا املختــار(( :مــا قــام وال اســتقام دينــي إالّ
ي ومــال خديجــة)).
بســيف ع ـ ٍّ
يرجــع نســبها الرشيــف إىل خويلــد بــن أســد القرشــية
وتلتقــي بنســب الرســول يف الجــد الرابــع ،ولهــا مكانــة عظيمــة
يف اإلســام ،فهــي أول مــن آمــن بالرســول صــى اللــه عليــه وآلــه
مــن النســاء .كانــت تعتــر مــن أغنيــاء الجزيــرة العربيــة يف
زمانهــا ،ولهــا رحــات إىل الشــام تجاريــة املغــزى ،وكان الرجــال
يتمونــون زواجهــا قبــل أن تتــزوج مــن النبــي صــى اللــه عليــه
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